
 
 

NEWS RELEASE 
 

Elexicon Group Inc. Appoints Craig Ballard as President and CEO 
 
WHITBY, ON -- January 4, 2021 – Elexicon Group Inc.’s Board of Directors is pleased to announce 
the appointment of Craig Ballard as the company’s new President and CEO, effective today. 
 
“Following an extensive recruitment effort, we are pleased to welcome Elexicon Group’s new 
President and CEO, Craig Ballard, to the company,” said Board Chair Karen Fisher. “Mr. Ballard is 
a seasoned leader, progressive thinker and visionary with a wealth of experience in 
transforming and growing organizations and inspiring a positive workplace culture. The Board of 
Directors and I are delighted to have Mr. Ballard join our dynamic team at Elexicon Group. He 
has the skills and experience to lead the company into the future.” 
 
Mr. Ballard joins Elexicon Group after previously serving as the CEO of Canadian Energy. He has 
also served in senior leadership roles across various industry sectors with a proven track record 
of success. 
 
“I am excited to take on this leadership role with Elexicon Group,” said Mr. Ballard. ”We have a 
mandate to provide innovative, cost effective and sustainable energy solutions in Ontario and 
beyond at a time when the adoption of new and improved technologies is accelerating faster 
than ever. Advances in renewable energy, battery storage, electric vehicles, and combined heat 
and power systems, are creating incredible opportunities for businesses and consumers, and 
Elexicon Group is committed to making those opportunities a reality for our clients.” 
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About Elexicon Group Inc. 
Elexicon Group Inc. is a non-regulated energy services business offering energy management and 
procurement consulting services, combined heat and power solutions, and specialty metering solutions. 
The company is focused on both organic growth and expanding the business through strategic merger 
and acquisition opportunities. Elexicon Group is the affiliate company to Elexicon Energy - the regulated 
electricity distribution company. Elexicon Corporation is the holding company of Elexicon Group and 
Elexicon Energy. To learn more about Elexicon Group, visit elexicongroup.com. 
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